TRINITY COUNTY OFFICE OF EMERGENCY SERVICES

“To collaboratively pursue the preservation of life, property and the environment in Trinity County. Establish the emergency management organization through Disaster Council partners in county, special districts, non-governmental organizations and others to develop assigned tasks, policies and procedures through a coordination of efforts to better serve and protect the interests of Trinity County.”

Trinity County Disaster Council
Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, January 11th, 2022 at 2:00 PM
Virtual GoToMeeting

Supervisor Keith Groves called to order the regular meeting of the Disaster Council at 2:02pm on November 9th, 2021 in person in the BOS room in the Weaverville Library and via GoToMeeting.

1. Welcome and introductions:
   The following people attended: Keith Groves, Mike Cottone, Ed Prestley, Arina Erwin, Shawna Hanley, Rick Elhert, Robert Goyeneche, Jasen Vela, Sheri White, Becca Cooper, Sarah Sheetz, Robert Jackson, Sarah Supahan, Fabio Robles, Amelia Fleitz, Belen Manybanseng, Kristy Anderson.

2. Review of minutes and approval. Minutes from November 9, 2021 were approved.

3. Presentation: None

4. Incident Reviews: Kristy Anderson briefed on the Hazmat Spill that was abated on Seely Macintosh road. Sarah Supahan noted that the phones are still out in the Burnt Ranch area due to the Monument Fire.

5. Grant Updates
   a. Emergency Management Performance Grant (EMPG) – Ed Forklift and van for HHS/OES have been received.
   b. Homeland Security Grant Program (HSGP) – Ed FY20 – mobile command trailer for TCSO was received. FY19 – emergency alert sirens on order – being built. Should be in soon.
6. Health Officer Discussion – Dr. Herfindahl –

7. Reports and Action Items:
   a) Agricultural Commissioner: Joseph Moreo –
   b) ARES (Amateur Radio Emergency Service): Karl Fisher, Robert Jackson - no update
   c) Behavioral Health: Connie Cessna Smith –
   d) Board of Supervisors: Keith Groves – Wanted to mention that HHS helped out STAR with short term funding.
   e) California Tribal TANF Partnership: Jana Reese - no update
   f) Cal OES: Mike Beckstrand, Rick Ehlert, Jasen Vela
   g) CAO: Richard Kuhns - no update
   h) CHP (California Highway Patrol) - no update
   i) District Attorney Office
   j) DOT: David Colbeck
   k) Environmental Health: Kristy Anderson
   l) Faith Based Organizations: Jesse Ragan
   m) Fire – Nick Ciapponi
   n) HHS - Public Health: Dr. Herfindahl, Marcie Cudziol, Naomi Underwood
      Arina Erwin asked for assistance from ARES with HAM radios received to get them installed in the field.
   o) HHS - Social Services: Liz Hamilton, Mike Cottone – Long term recovery group involved with recovery with the River Complex and Monument fires. Working to get a COAD established.
      HHS has transitioned all disaster case management to NVCSS who is working with August Complex and working on a grant to help with Monument and River Complex recovery.
   p) HRN: Sheri White
   q) OES: Ed Prestley, Mike Cottone
   r) Planning and Building: Lisa Lozier
   s) Probation:
   t) Red Cross: Barbara Jelicich, Andrew Bogar
   u) Region III RDMHS: Patti Carter, Jeff McManus Jennifer Johnson.
   w) Schools: Sarah Supahan, Fabio Robles – Omicron is likely here in the schools.
   x) Sheriff: Tim Saxon, Brian Ward
   y) Solid Waste: Diane Rader
   z) Trinity County Food Bank: Jeffrey England
   aa) Trinity County Life Support: Patricia Wyckoff
   bb) Trinity County Public Utility District: Sarah Sheetz
   cc) Trinity Hospital: Belen Manybanseng
   dd) Trinity Resource Conservation District: Amelia Fleitz, Denise Wesley – Fire safe council meeting is on January 27th. CWPP meeting are delayed until March.
      DWR has a drought coordinator Bill Ehorn. Wildfire awareness day is May 7th, depending on COVID.
   ee) USFS: Brian Fabbri, Glen Tingley
   ff) Others

8. Upcoming Training/Exercises – All
9. Other Business

10. Next Meeting: January 11th at 2:00pm

11. Schedule: Second Tuesday every other month
   March 8th, May 10th, July 12th, September 13th, November 8th.

12. The meeting was adjourned at 1517.